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Employee Appreciation Week at Belvoir Federal 

Woodbridge, VA, August 18, 2010    Belvoir Federal Credit Union celebrates their employees with the 

fifth annual Employee Appreciation Week (EAW). The Belvoir Employee Appreciation & Morale Support 

(B.E.A.M.S.) committee, an internal group of employees promoting goodwill and providing a boost to 

company morale, decided to show the credit union’s gratitude to all employees by hosting a week of 

baseball-themed events to emphasize the team spirit. 

The credit union illustrated their thankfulness to all “internal” members, or employees, by surprising them 

each day with branded gifts and motivational messages, surrounding the baseball theme. The B.E.A.M.S. 

committee distributed a variety of presents on different days, including baseball t-shirts, baseball stress-

reliever pens, and drawstring bags, all of which incorporated the company logo.  

The committee also raffled off daily prizes, such as days off with pay, suite tickets to a game at the Verizon 

Center, and tickets to Kings Dominion theme park. On Friday they visited each branch to allow employees 

to take a chance at the spinning wheel to win cash or time off. In addition, B.E.A.M.S. provided breakfast, 

lunch, and an ice cream social throughout the week.  

In keeping with Belvoir Federal Credit Union’s family-oriented atmosphere, B.E.A.M.S. invited every 

employee and their family to join them at a Saturday evening Potomac Nationals minor-league baseball 

game. Participants enjoyed a picnic, baseball game, and fireworks. At the end of the week, the 2010 EAW 

ended in the spirit in which it began – an upbeat attitude and a motivational message to all credit union 

employees that their daily work efforts are appreciated.   

Belvoir Federal Credit Union is a full-service, member owned, not-for-profit financial cooperative providing 

the foundation for the financial success of our Members. For more information about Belvoir Federal 

Credit Union, please visit our Web site at www.BelvoirCreditUnion.org 
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